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locdrlar. DANGER! DO NOT ATTEMPT 'tO
ACCtrSS OUR MOEAING ROOM I'ROM THI' DOOR ON

Philadelphia Chapler's 2018 B;il Wasner Summer
Diller will rctrrn to a tlmiliai venue in 2018 - Moonstruck
Restauant at 7955 Oxford Avenue in the Iox Chasc scction of
Philadelphia. the location is a very shon walk from SEPTA'S Fox
Chase Regional Rail station, and is also accessible by three
different SEPTAbTs rcules (18,24 d28).

SEPTA Elkins Park Regional Rail Statiotr, Elkins Central
Meeting Venue, 7879 Spring Avenuc, Elkins Park, PA 19027.
See Page 8 of our Mq', 2017 bs e Jot @i,plek detnik o ow

IN THIS ISSUE
Philadclphia Chapler Meeting No1icd20l 8 Dimer OutiDg
Ph bdelpnia ChJprer \ew
PITIT ADI,LPtUA I X?tu SS. by Fral\ T rldr.............
cNJ ren) Piecc Cene.]les Rc,ponses. .....................
Extra List............-.....

Moonstruck is a fine quaLily restaurant, and mernbers
ue encouraged to e,!oy an evening our with a iine m€al.

2014
NRHS CONVENTION

August 7-12,2018
Ramada Inn

GUMBERLAND, MD

,I'HE 
TNBOUND PLATFORM TO PI]ILADELPIIIA! YOU

1VII,L TRIGGER POLICtr & T'IRE ALARMSI! \!ALK
AROUND TO THE SPRING AVtrNUE ENTRANCE.

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

Because the NR}]S Convcnlion in Cumbedand, MD is
ftom August 5-12 and a nmber of mellrbe$ will be attendirg. the
Dinnei will be held on Friday evening, July 20, 2018. Cocktail
houl wilt begin at 5 PM, with dinner seating a! 6 PM.

The menu will consist ol two entree choiccs: sluficd
ch cken brea"r wi,h mLslxoom", l.erbs in a MJde;a wine saJce o-
broiled filet ol salnon with lemon dill or basii peslo saDce.

Included are a garden saiad with tomato, cucumber and orange
vinaigrette, gehro and sorbelto and coffee or tea-

Our Jtn1e 21, 2018 Meeting will featue Chapler Mcmbcr Mike
Szilagyi rvill provide an intercsting hour-long PowerPoint
prc$alil, Montgohery County Tro eys- Mike's progrm is
expected to be broken inro two pads. The irst will featLue a
sanpling of photosaphs fiom each redon (i.e., PottstoM
Passenser Railway, Schuylkiil Valley's Boyertown Line, and
Philadelphia Rapid Trdsit in willow Grove, Hatboro, etc.).
There were at one lime some 140 route-miles of lrol]cy line in
Montgo cry County.

Ihe pnce ftr the dimer will be $50-00 per penon,
which includes gatuiry and Philadelphia tax. The reservation
deadline will be Tuesday, July 10.2018, dd resetrations should
be sent to: 2018 Sunrmer Dinncr, Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS,
Post Oflice Box 7302, Philadelphia, PA 1910i-7302 with
remilt ncc payable to PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER, Nzu-ls.

Folowing the above ovcwicw, drc ma;n focus of thc hour i,ill
feature one rather obscure bui interesling line: The Monigomery
Couliy Rapid Transit Compey. It was the first line to go belly up
in the Counry (June, i925), but has a very detailed hisiory whlch
Mike has .esearched extensively. lhe line had some shady
financial dealings, but still upgmded senice with a small fleel oI
modem Brill cars whose dlimale fale is still a mater ol coiecture.

Conpli ennae Mike's ptogrum is the issuance oJ an Arciditl
book of the sine title as the prograftn It wor dpected to be
availfile br Mondq, June 4, 2018. Mike wiU btine i supplr of
the book to the h e 21 eenng. He wi te the to heetihg
nttehdeesJot $20.00 pet coprt, CASH.

tleeting Notice

Ma.k your calendars and join your fellow membe6 o, l hwsday,
Jme 2l at 7:00 PM for what Fomises to be a nlost inleresting
program on a ffe subject Ttollers oI Montgomer! Cou ty.

. -, -..- ---2
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2.qi4!NUi!-I4E!4EEBSE!LDUEA Elrective seplember r, 2017. $20.00
pe. pqson, wnich coveB Philadehhia Ch.pter dues tkough December 31,
2018. CNRHS National nenbeslip dues for 20!8 are $50,00, billed diredly by
NRHS.) NRIIS chapters bill thci membeB sepaErel, for Chapter dues.
Donation reqBts for Pbiladelphia Raillriends were mailed duine Octobcr via
sepaate railing lion Crdqi AnyoDe interested in becoming a member of
Phjladelphia Charler, NRHS sbould forwdd r€nitlance. palahle ro
Philad€lphia Chapter, NRHS in nre amomt of $20-00 ro Post Office Box
7102, Philadelphia, PA l9l0l-7302. PleNe be sure 10 include name, valid
nailing addres, telephone number dd E mail address, d .pptic.ble.

ADDRESS CtlANGlrS: Send lo Itditor at ?ost Ofiice Box 351, Huntingdon
vallc, PA 19006-0353. (lnc'ude your CURRENT TtrLEPHONE
NUMBER and E MAIL ADDROSS so our records are conplete.)

C/r,/r.rr is published 11 times a year by Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, lnc.
Conespondence resadins Cid".s should be dtected to the Edito. at P.O, Box
i53. Huntinsdon valley, PA 19006'03s3. !Xg![A!gE-J3Es]9!teE_!h!s!!
!$e!t.t!!.: R. L. Easrwood, Jr., Edilor, P. o. aox 3 53, Huntingdon Valley, PA
19006-0353, o.by electronic nail to avrestower@comcasl.n€t.

Hanisburg Chapter, NRflS losr an active and valuabte
member with the passing ofsloan Auchincloss, 76, on April 27,
2018, lollowins complicalions from surgery. A gaduarc of
Boston University and a Vietnam veteran (Caplain, with three
medals), Sloan joined Harrisbus Chaprer in 2010, worked as
chapte. progran and publicity chainnan and seryed on rtrc Chaprer
Bo&d of Directors. He supponed NRI-IS Railcamp, reffujtins and
findcially supponiflg the prosram. In addirion, he vohrDleered at
the Rockhill Trolley Museum. He is swived by tis wife, Susa,

d two children. A Memorial service was held for him on Mav I _

PHII.ADETPHIA CHAPTER, NRHS
Board of Directols Meeting

The Sprlng Board Meeting orlglnally
scheduled for TUESDAY, MllY 15, 2018

was CANCELLED due to schedule conflicts

ASummer Board Meetlngwill be scheduled
durlng the month ofAugust - notice wlll be

contalned in the July lssue of Clnde6

Amtrak 3Oth Street Station
(Oather at 0:45 Pltl at the World Wat ll Statoe

on the 2gh Streetslde ofthe Statiot )

ffi,Eaqw-
En et dnd Ledve New Y otk
the Eosy B&O w.ty . . .

TRAIN SCHEDULES
New York

Philodelphio

1{ilmington

Baltimore

ton

BALTIMOHE & OHIO

"
1

Philadelphia LCL.................

The last B&O ,.pocket"

schedule befieeeh Washington
s d Jersej CiO- Oct.27,1957
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SEPTA TRANSIT
to make its firsi reverue ns on June i. but the much-anricirated
debut was postponed due to a slitch in the bmkins svstem. SEPTA
will invite the media on board for the first run whenever thai may
occur, to provide coveragc ofthe event. Testing continues with the
other seven,4.CS-64's atready on rhe propeay, wirh seven morc lo
be delivered lrom Siemens ..................... The new fare gates at
center city stations are poorly desig.ned and "hark back to the past."
So wrote lnquiler ArchilecluI€ C tic Inga Saffron in tho May 1l
edilion of thc paper. Shc said that instead of optins for old
fashioned lmsliics SEPTA should have utiiizcd a "Lurolco-
slyle, .etractable sate system, which ,llows for snoother
flow"......................Member Bob wright corrects the slatemenl
made here in the May issue that rush-hou lickel checking was
moved f.om the stairways to thc fae gate arcas at Jcffcmon and
Suburban Stations. Acrually, rhat happened only at Jefturson, with
the clunge al Suburban to occu this month.

PHILADELPH IA
EXPR ESS

TATNALL, JR.
remained in effect, as work continued to rebuild the center tm.ks at

"Baldwin." Por its part SEPTA is offering $5 or $10 credits !o its

TrailPass holders to hcl! compeDsare fo! the weeks'long

inconvenicnce.

SEPTA had planned for new ACS 64 Iocomodve #901

Year 20 I 9. besimins this July I - SEPTA now has put together 1 8

consecutive years of balanced budgeis. In thc FY 2019 operating
budgel labor and fringes is by far the larsest item, ai an estiflated
$1-0 billion. on the capital side the largest expense will be for
vchicle acquisition and ovelhaul, at $263.7 million. Cosls
arsociated with the Key fde collection syslem are expecled to total
$70.2 million durins the year.

The SBPTA hoard l,st monlh $l 45 hillnrn
oDerarins budset and a S749.6-miliion c,nit,i hudnel f.i Fiscal

As nart of the tansition SEPTA Kev rhe sale of
Daper trafflers will be lv discontinued effective oD

foliowins a fre;pht t€in de.ai on ihe Northeasl Corido. at
"R.1dwin" interl6.Lin, e iNl hef.rc midniphl

Aususl 1. The sale of tokens dd magneric stripe TransPasses at
third-parry retailers also will end, as rransit usos musr thercafter
pay for their TmnsPasses or one-day passes on the Key system.
This can be done in various ways, including at fare kiosks, SEPTA
offices or at outside retailers- SEPTA did announce that tokens
will continue 10 be sold in bulk to social service agencies until a
new method is devised for these ageDcies to provide fares to their
clients ...-..................Ridership on subway and elevaled trains
nationwide decl;ned by 2.1 perccnt in 2017, the Arnericrn Public
Transpoiation Association reports. Overall, 10.1 biilion aips on
pubiic lransit,r€re recordcd ;n 2017, a decrease of 2.9 percent

,rom 2016. Bus ridenhip alone dropped by 4.3 percenl GPA).

SEPTA RECIONAL RAIL

Serice on ihe Wiiminelon Newark line was disrupled

operalional. AMTRAK is vell aions toward meering the
December 31.2018 deadline set by the Federal govemmcDt, and
has ACSES (a varialion of PTC) in service on al1 of the rrack il
ow on thc Northeast Conidor, as well as on the Hanisburg tlne.
But NJ TRANSIT is just geBing stated, ha Dg no routc miles
und€r PTC as oI April I and only 35 oI i1s 440 locomorives
equipped. It may have to request an extension from the Federal
Raikoad Adminislralion. Among freighr railroads BNSF was

anead of the pack, with P'l'C installed or ali iocomolives, all
wayside lardware jn place and a1l emlloyees trained. But
nteroFrahili,) or DfC Jy,remr berheen cornecrilr cdiua :. :n
its early stages, though SEPTA and Amtrak systems dc
compatible (r/d!,r).

SEPTA'S Resional Rail svstem is one of the few

Just soulh ofthe consrruction zone at "B3ldwin." train
#9230 sruck and killed a 22-vear-old male trespasser pcar

F.ddvst.ne cl,rinn,r g l0 AN4.n Treq.l,v N{,v r2 Ai1 SEPTA

Wednesdav. Mav 2 Gee below). The derailmeot damaged rhe rwo
enre- Lracls. lorcirg sFPTA o.L.peldall serv;.cr,e lolosing
d.). T'rer on lrida) rhe 4" d .pcc rl rimerabre wr. iiqLred, and d
sesond cmergency schedulc issued on Monday the 7d was to
remain in effect "until ftrther notice." Seven inboDd and seven
outbound trains werc cancelled and othe6 retim€d, ed all trains
after 8 PM were dnulled. Evenins shuttle bus service was

Fovided betw€en Clalmonr and 30n Ste€t. At Crzdeff'
prcsstime" four weeks after the demilmert, the special schedute

service had to be suspended for almost two hou.s. as the 200
passengers on #9230 were translerred 10 buses. Four SEPTA
tains were annulled, while AMTR K irrins suffered some delays.
Recuning calenary problens on the Airpot Line Tuesday
aflemoon ad evcnins, May 15. ca sed at least fou lmiN to be
annuUed and many others delayed. A large aee feil near the tracks
jusl east ofRoscmonl station about 8 PM on Monday, April30, but
this time the tree lell ar,t, ftom the tracks instead of on them. it
landed in a nearby parkins 1ot and onto a vehicie..
AMTRAK Keysrone train #601 slalled at Paoli station aound 6
AM on Tuesday, May 29, where there js oniy one westbound rack
available. A hot joumat on the ACS-64 locomotive was the

(conrinued on Pase 4)

."EBE E '
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culpiit. The train did ot ge1moving for almost two hours, forcing
SEP'IA to suspend service on its Paoli-Thomdale line durins the
moming rush, with four westbound and five eastbound tra;ns
annulied. Train #513 to Malvem, due out of30'h Sheet at 8:20,
was the firsi westbound to opente after the 601 cleded.

AMTRAK

rcsponded that it "has already siarted to address the ideniified
secudty vulnerabilities and derendned specific actions...,, Will
thal mean inspection ofbaggage?(Continued from Page 3)

l,he in,eriors olir,20 A(cld L\oreqs t-ainse,". l1reprodrd. $l ,cr
inctudcs 100 cars, will see new cushions dd covers for all
business aod first-class seats, neu carpeting and a deep clean. Thc
f1rsl lrainset ws to be completed lasr month. The proe€m will
extend through July 2019, wilh one refreshed tainset to be
released every three weeks. The debut of the 28 next-generation
Acela trainsets is expected in early 2021, with the first probrype b
be received liom Aistom lor resdng in 2019. Amtrak says that all
oflhe cunen! trainsets are 1o be rctired in 2022, and therc hzs been
specrnation s to wherher they witl continue iD se ce somewhere
else or be scrapped.......................AMIRAK has been named
by Forr?s Maszine as one of^merica's 500 best places to work
in 2018. It ;s ranked 279s, righl behind Coca-Cola, NBC ar
Nestle.

-nillnrn

A fehale lieshasser was struck
AMTR AK lrain neal the desbxrp slation in Nofiheasl

"R.ldwin" inle.lockins in Edd

crosshairs-for pow," reporls the plesidenl ofrhe Rail Passenge6
Associarion (RPA) after a meetine lasi month with AMTTL{K
CEO Richard Anderson- For the past couple of months Anderson
has indicated tha! long-distdce trains migh! eventually be phased
out in favor of short od medium-disrance se ice betweeD majo.
population cente.s. Anlrak Chief Conrmercial Ofiice. Stephen
Gardner earlie. had assured Senators that no plans exisr for
pennanent reductions in seryice, at least through Amtrak's next
reaulhorization jn 2020. Gardner also said that Amtrak is ready io
go forward wilh a rcquesl for proposals lo replace i1s diesel
locomotive fleet. Meanwhile, fomer Amtrak President Joseph
Boardmafl raole an article fat Raituay Age Magazne sayitrg that
he is "appalled" by Amtrak management's lack oftanspffency on
rhe larc o' $c l^nx.di"ince .en ices dd ir. lailue ro .on. ider
input from the public.

around 1l:30

l,M on wednesdav. Mav 2. Reporls indioatc that the last two cars

derailed and tipped over, spiliing their ca4o, damaging swiiches,

nils and many condete ties in cenler track #l as the train went

inlo emcrsency. Lesser damage also occuned on Lack #2. The

slone tain, part of a resular ;novement liom the Uaines &
Kibblehouse llat near Birdsboro, PA, was deslined to sourhen

oela--e. rhe d.y "ler 
the accident, Tlursday fte 3'd, SEPTA

was forced lo cancel its enlire Wiiminglon-Newdk se ice od
Amtrak haltcd al1 of its 1 ftic until hacks #1 and 4 became

available after 8 AM. Acela Expresses #2100 and 2117 were

armulled as were Regional aains #1i 1, 130, 180 ad 183. Acelas

#2103 and 2l50 were tumed at Philadelphia, along with #l51 and

170, and many other Conidor trains opemted wirh delavs. As this

issue of Crndels goes to press during tlrc week of Mav 28, repairs

had r)o1 yer been completed and SEPTA was still opcrating its

Wilminston-Newark seNice on a reduced schedule Gee above)

because ail four rracks were not available for both Amtra& ed
SEPTA tratfic-

AMTR,\K
III ] " Tlis is to

comply with s 1aw passed by Congress itr 2014 directing Amtrak to

nme the station in nemory of the late Congressman ftom
Phi1adelphia.....-....-............AMTR-AK has mnounced that it is

"eeking 
a dcve oper ro r.s:r in plannin!, ]e\, cu-ro ner amenirits

for 10Lh S,reer sralion, rernvjc^rarc l're reLail d.lconnercial area'.

improve pedestrian circl ation and enlffrce the slation's
concorirses for d adicipated increase in riddship.. .-.. .... .

AMTRAI( said last nonth that 30'h Slreet would be one of four

stalions to rec€ive stand-alone lactation suites {br the private use of
oursing mothers. The others are in Baltimore, Washingron and

('h:cago. $rrh: fifth one lo be 0.rno1nced......................
{M l-RAl( - om il.pecror dcncral rclcled a repon in lale Afri
decldioe that securiD r" lar .. JLr' Slreel Slalion. I ong-sr:adilg
unmitisatcd securily weaknesses at lrhe station] md Pe.n Coach
yard de placing the secuily and safety of the company's
passengers and employees at Iisk," the repo{ conciuded. Amtrak

Ph;ladelphia about 7:05 on Monday momine. Mav 7. The ll3in
apparently was eastbound #170. SEPTA'S Trenron line se ce

was disrupted for almost two hours, with two inbound and rwo
outboud trains annulled. Some Amtrak trains were delayed
.......................TV news stalions reported on the dgry "tweets"
lrom p.ssengers on boad train #132 fiom Weshington on Sunday,
May 20, that arrived in New York thr€e hous a,'d 54 minutes late.
,4.ppa.renrly there were two engine breakdowns which resulled in
ai. conditioning and rcstroom failures for extended periods oftime.
This illuskates how ihose using social media cm air their
grievances to many thousods of peoplc! .................-...The
old Lancasler Road bridge over AMTRAK'S Hmisburg lire at
Berwyn will be closed all sunrmcr for structurai work.

\I

(Comnmcd on Paee 5)

I
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OTHER ROADS

equipment manufacturcr based in Wilmerding, PA. Wablec is

desc€nded from the old Wesringhouse Air Brake Conpany. The

tansaction is valued at $10 billion. bur what effect this will have

on d1e GE locomotive plant in Erie is not yet known
.......-...--........Fomer ?arrr Columnist Don Phillips, who was
Iircd by the maszine in Maxch, has reappea.ed as a columnist for
Rdihq, Age........ - -.. . ..... -. -.Well-lno\in Locomotivc and
Privrre Car OMer Bennett t-evin has mounced lhe start of a ncN
effol1 to reslore Pennsy K4s #1361, which has leguished inpieces
Ior more than 20 yees duc to incffcclive restoration efforls. The

locomotive. wlich ar one time was on display at Horseshoe Cutre,
then operated on excursions lor sevemL years before beins
sidelined. is now on the gounds of the Railroaders Memodal
Museum in Altoona.Ihe 1361 will reqdre a newboiler as well ss

much addirional work to rcstore it.

(Continued from Pase 4)

Thursdav. June 14. wil nraik rle .nenino n:
Philadelohia's lonq-awaited I Park i. north center citv

!!!b. Belatedly, NJT is moving fonvard with installing Positive
Train Control equipmeni both on its irains dd its rail lines.

Slaiting June 4 some weekday lrains will be temporarilv
discontinued to aliow for PTC installalion, requi ng several

schedule changes. NJT is well bchind in neetins the government

deadline ofDecember 31,2018 for fi]1l PTC opcratior, and nav be

forced to apply to the FRA fol an extension. NJT also has
'aunc\ed a pilol proeram '1 shich ceflair rrail cress can use

slale-of-the-art hand-held devices to electronicaily scd and

validate tickets as well as to give cuslomers real-tine information.
Aller sufiicient tesling the system will be rolled out systemwide.

ln addition, NJT has unveiled new ;nteractive rouchscreen kiosks
which olfer highlech digiitl displays with service irfomation,
naps, etc. They are being tested at three sradons, inctuding
Newark Penn Station-

TXANSPOMATION

N
High *inds

Memorial
PATCO ridc6 could not us€ r .r credit cards vhilc the
lir.,edo Card fae sv was beins modified. Cash was also

nceded 10 purchase paper rickets at vending maohines. One resul!
ofthc upgrade will be to move towad the goal of inlegrating the

Ireedom Card with SEPTA'S Key Card system. Starting June 25

PATCO will bes limited res ng of the Freedom Card on SE['TA,
wh;ch ultimately will result in ail PATCO riders being able io use

their cards for rides on SEPTA. Key Cards, however, will not be

accepted on PATCO.

will its locomotivc business

doxred trees and branches which impeded aftemoon service on
three raii lincs in the northern pan ollle State, md in Camden the

River Line lisht rail service had to be shut down betweeD d1e

Waher Rand Transpo.taiion Center and the rivefront due to strcet

flooding......... .......... -.A mar was kiued at 1l:45 AM oD

Thursday, May 17, when he drcve his aulomobile onlo a grade

crossing in Lindenwold and was slruck by a deadheadiDs hain

trom Atlantic Ciry. The train was 1ed by GP40PH-2 #4213 but thc

crew \\Es not injured.

Octobet Cinder:]). Speeheaded by the non-profii Fricnds oI lhe

Rail Pa*, the prcject is aimed at converting part ofihe Reading's

long abrndoned Cily bmnch into a multiusc linear park, as well as

a section of the elevated 9'r' Streer blanch that led ro Reading
Teminal. The 11 AM cer€mony ar 13ih & Noble Streels will
oficially introduce the park's first ph6e, the quader-m;le section

from Noble Strect up fie City branch lamp io l]le viaduct near
vine Street- the cost of lhe rebuildlns w4 $10.3 million, which
was raised fron individual donors as well as the City ol
Philadelphiq the State and numerous private foundations.

Evertually, ;1 is hoped to have the park extend westward for alnost
thrce miles following the City branch ighl-of-way. Friends ofthe
Rail Park also has hired Kcvin Dow as its first executivc direclor.
Dow, a fomer city official, came ftom a posilion at United Way to
head the Friends organization-

Chomploin Vclley Dinner Trqin
Beginr in Northern Vermont

There are plenty of restauanis between Burlington and

Middlebury in Northwestem Vemon! but none that spans rhe

distaoce. That changed in May with the launch ofthe Chit plai
Va\ey Dinnet ?.alr, a reslaurel on mils operated by Green

Mountain Railroad.

The Dimer L'ajn depats from 1 Main Street in
Burlington at 5:30 PM on Fridays and Salurdays Durhs rhe

tkee-hour tdp from Burlinston io Middlebry and retum.

passengers will be scned a drce-cottrsc meal 'lhe tmni can

accommodale 150 dinels pe. trip, wiih tickets available in "gold"
($100) and "silvel' ($8s) ranges. A gold ticket, available ro 18

dineB pcr excursion, eltitles pdsengers to a compli entaiy drirk
and sealing in big leather chans. TE Chthptain va e! Di het
IraD ;s ofering special bmch tips on Mother's Day md
Father's Day.

It's really cool, because people kind oI lose rrack of
time on ther€, said Nicole Wulfson, who handles passenger

narketing ard customer service foi the Grcen Moimtaill Railroad.

We stretch out the duralion of the lrip lo make it more of an

experience for our guests. Di rer will be prep cd in the train's
90 foot kitchen by Chef l'aul Sedl, who also {orks a1 lhe

Chophouse in Ludlow. After a ,rst comc of salad, diners t{i1l
choosc arnong several main courses, including bzked sluffed
cincken, As;m barbeque short dbs, maple boubon glazed salmor
and vesetariai lasagna. Cocktails, beo and wine vill be .tvailable.

For the past two years, the Green Mountain has

operated a fall foliage dinner train out oi Chester. That trip will
resume after thc Lake Charnplain excursions end for the season, on
Septenber 1. The sourhem Vernront tmin ride will take diners up

Okemo Mountain. Rese arions are definiiely recomnended,
available online at !I3!IIi!b!yL@4.

Page 5
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cNI [eruy piece Generates nesponses
destinations in the ticket cases, and no double the sales of these
would have to be reconciled 10 the CFR'S tumed jtr).

(ln the May issue oJ CINDEP.J, we reproduced the ldst schedule

Jot the lercey centrul Hudson Rivet Jerries between New vork
City dnd lercey City, Jrcm Odober 30, 7966. We rcceived letters

Jrom chdptetMenbe6 Ri.h Adan, chrisBder Phil Mullisohdnd
woltet zlllig. On Moy 30, we received the lo owing detdiled

piece frcn tdck Moy, well-lnown New Yotk area rail histoidn.
The other nenbe6 also provided thoughtful reninisces ol the
seNice, but because ldck has token the time to w te such a

lengthy piece, we are shaing ithere. Enjoy it!!)

For eastbound passeng€rs specifying that thet destination was
Jersey Cily, the local shrion agent would provide the riders with
ieftnd coupons. He would charge d1e regularNew York City mte,
using the same lickets sold io Ncw Yo*-bound passensers. Those
passengers truly r;ding only 10 Jersey Ciry, woutd give their refund
coupons to the t'eny attendant lyhen leaving rhe tenllinal and
receive 1 5-cent retunds.

Il should be mentioned that since there was open passage on flic
feny boats, a passe,ser boardirg in Manhattan could buy his or
her ticket either &om an agenl al Libefy Steet or one in the lersey
Ciry teminal. The tickets in the cases al both locations read "New
York," bul lhe accounting slation nmber in thc lower left comer
was difllrent. The other difference in the tickets was thd becaBe
of a State of New Jersey law, all tickels issucd in the State lor
inlrastale tips were "Good until Use4" as opposed to the nomlal
one-year limit, which was shown on the dckets in the Liberty
Street cases and those ar way stations.

I .ecenrly rcceived a copy ol youl publicarion, Clders, and noted
tha! you were asking about fare colleciion on the JeBey CentEl
RaiLroad's lerry between its Je$ey City Teminal dd Libeny
Steet in Manhatlan. t hope l'm oot too late in replying-

T1le syslem of ticketing and fare collection was based or the fact
that the predomimnt (by a long shot) numb$ ofuse.s olthe fenies
were railroad passengers, with rclatively few others enterins and
teaving the property ro reach Johnslon Avenue, which mn (run,
alongside the temtual to its nofth. As a rccall the fares belween
jnner points on the raii.oad (within the conmutins zone) imd
Jersey Ciry were cheaper than the fare to New York City, and so
revenue collection and prolection became significant in ihe
logistics.

There were turther complicalions due to exchangeability of
rouiings because of the joint oMENhip to the New York & Long
Branch Railroad by the Pennsylvania ad CNJ. This did not really
afiecr 1erry tire collection, but it meant that tickets between points
on the NY&LB (South Anboy to Bay Head Junction plus Perth
Amboy)* on one haod, a"d Elizabeth, Newarl, Jersey City or New
York on llrc other. were honored for passase \,ia eirher railroad. In
the case ofNew Yo.k, tlckets from the aforeme.tlioned points were
good via rhe CNJ or the PRR/H&M, and earlier, via Sandy Hook
feries. Passengem desiring lransponation to Penn Slation using a

CNJ or NY&LB ticket had to buy Penn Station Suppiemenl fonns,

'!Hch 
were issued singly and in 10- and 20-tip tickets. Tlrey were

also attached by perlbntion to on€-way tickets lor lhe North Jersey

Coast.

There was unconirolled pedesaian a.cess 10 the feries tion bolh
the Liberry Street ferry tenninal and lhe Jersey City Ibrry tenninal.
olerations would luve been subslantialiy slowed if fare gates or
even tickct inspection was employed, especially castboud, when
tains would unload thousands of passengers at one tjme. Thosc
who rcde the "fenf only" wesiboirnd would pay the fery lare in
cash to an altendant upon exiling the Jersey City teminat- Tbere
\{as only one such exil, adjacent to where the fenies pulled in
(vehicula trafEc was allowed in off-peal hours). The same
attendant would collect the fare (l recall 20 cents, but I suspecl it
changed thrcugh the yeds) to passenscrs cnlering rhe &rminal or a
iarry ftom the street (the teminal had unencumber€d access to the

feries). In bolh cases the atLendanl would lear off a cash fare
receipt (Cl'R) fiom bis pad.

Alt well and good for those only using the ferty, but whal about
those entering from the street who wanted to ride m oulbound
hain? Easy. For the purposes ofthe scenarios below, let's say the

Are between Jersey Ciiy and commuter poinls was 15 cents less

than the through itre to and ftom New York. (As ;t was, it varied,
depcding upon the final destinatiotvorisin slation). 1t also should

be noted rhal rcgular one-way tickels were aood in either direction,
reading Between X md Y ther than From X to Y. And theie was
no diference in the fares to New York and Jersey Cily for poinls
that were nol close by, e.g., Reading md B&O stations or CNJ
points west ofRaritan or perhaps Wlite House.

(*-Tickets issue.l. nations betureen So th Anboy and ltq) Hea.l
Junction weru titled "Ne1r votk & Lang Branch Rdibo.ld," while
the aEenl\ uses at Perth ,4nboy heln duplicate .fottu, title..l
"Penns),ba ia Roihoad" a d "Centrul R. R. of New Jersq,."
When 1 questianed the agent abo t which ticket to Nevark ot Nela
yark k, o y other joint .lestination) he would issue, I ]das takl,
''\rhichewt is the e truin." It rcally didn t matter as they wele
the sdme price an.l totally interchan&eable in the nihdt of
passehgen. .4 rewnues Jbr joint destinatio s werc pooled and
paid to the tuo rdilroatl\ base.l on an atlocation fo nula. This

foffrula was rcnegatiated each yeat, bj the countiry of ticket
collections fot ane month. Since the NY&LB, PRR atul CNJ all
issued t1,eel,Jr and ho thl:t tickets that werc like a p6N, but
co tainins bores Ior punching, the tictuts fot the "accounting
nonth" would be different, and contained indiridudl col.1po s Ior
ewry ti.de (e.9, 46 coupol' one nonth a ieat fot a rcshicted
ticket betureen New vo* and Asbury Pa*-6A fal the uueslticted,
||hich was also good on Satwdays and Sundqts). The coruluctots
had to tum all the collections in, and, I su\pecL den ith green
rl\ots theh count ed then. )

Conrplicrlcd, !vasn 1il???

,lxl
lINE5

After payins the attendant passengers would have to buy thcir rail
tickcts in the Jersey City terminaL. They lvould Fesent the cash

fare reccipt and pay 35 cents less than the regular pr;ce to the agent

for their ticket (the 20 they paid for a fbrr/ ride they wouldn'l be
takn4 plus the 15-cent fare differential if those were the fa.es).
The agent woirld no1 issue the iicket from his resular case, but
wouid generally wite out a Jercey Cily-1o-blan1( lolm and attach
the CFR to the Agent's Stub, so his accour ing 1vou1d add up
(thqe weie some prc-pdnted Jersey City tjckets, for popular
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llyotfi Cinders Afrives in Damaged Condition
Ifyour Crfdsrs mives damaged or with pages missing, contact
Editor Lu,ry Eastwood aI 215-941-5769
avleslower@lqr4lqg.ltrl and a repiacement copy will
pomptly be sent to you. The incidence of darnage has been
greally reduced though the llse of envelopes for mailing each
issue, although tlere is an addit;onal cost involved.

G E X ?EIAL

Rememberin8l F. Nelson Blornt

May 21, 2018 mtrked the 100'r aDiversary ofthe birth
of F. Nelson Bloun! (May 21, 1918 August 11, 1967). Blounr
was a cotleclor ol vinlage steam locomorives d rail cas. Ile
foundcd the limed Sleamlown, U.S.A. rail museum that opemled
steam excusions oul of Bellow Falls, VT fiom tle 1960's until
1984.

To celebmle the Falher's Day weekend, a selectjon of
ofthe Transit Museum's preserved fleet will board at the Briglton
Beach's B/Q platforms, making a shorl trip .o Ocean Parkway and
a lorycr rourd-trip to Kings Highway.

The irains will operate Satuday md Sunday, Jun€ 16

and 17, from 11 AM to 4 PM. A11 of this activity is ftee with a
Mctrocrd ar boarding occurs oily at the Brighton Beach station.

Canadian governinents will build
1 , Kltl Lac-[,legantic Bypass

On.Iuly 6, 2013, Monlr*I, Maine & Atlantic RaiLway

Freight TEin MMA-002, which was parked ovemighl near Lac-

Mesantic, QC, Canada on the Railroad's Sherbrooke Subdivision,
rolled a ay, with ihe rcsult thal 75 cars of crude oil derailed and

exploded in the hedt ol 1hat Canadia ci1y, killing 4? people and

destroying the center oflown.

Noq the Cmadian Govemment and the Province of
Quebec have asreed to tund and buiid a $i33 mjllion (Canadid
firnds). I l-kilomeier bypcs uoud the tom d1{rl suffarcd such

devastatiotr. Coistruction ;s expecled to begin in 2019 dd take

more than two years to complete. Rdilway Age

MERGER OF PENNSYLVANIA

A]{D NEW YORK CENTRAL

WOUTD SERVE

THE PUBTIC II{TEREST

If WOULD:

> Provide substantial benefits tothe economy
of the regions served by the two railroads
and to the economy ol the entire nation,

) Strengthen capabilities for natiohal
defense,

) Preserve and strengthen competition be.
tween railroads and with other forms of
transportation,

) lmprove rail service, both freighl and
passenger,

> Provide better, more modern equipment,
both freight and passenger,

> Strengthen overall iob security in the rail.
road and supplier industries,

> Promote efficiency which t{ould result in
substantial savings, to the ultimate benefit
of all concerned.

> Permit technological improvements to pro.
Yide even better s€rvice.

For lurlher intormation write:
Public and Employe Relations Department
The Pennsylvania Aailroad Company
1234 Transportation Center
Six P6nn Center Plaza
Philadelphia 4, Pa,

Ih attempting to gather public suppott for the ill-fdted
Ne r York Central-Pe ftsylvanid merget, these colafi -
length a.ls appearcd in PRR public timetdbles as ea y
as 1963. Histor! has taught us how smafl the metger
retlly wus!!!Air qulity rcgulalions in Vellnonl lbrced the collection

to be relocaled to its present localion in Scrdton, PA in the nid-
1980's. Blount died at the age of49 on August 31, 1967 in a small
aircrafi accidcnt. l{is death was amounced on board one of
steamtoMls cxculsion h?ins opemted as a pa ofrhe 1967NRHS
Convention at Albany, NY. R. L. Easnpood, Jr.

CIFIDERS

New York Trangit Museum Set$
Vintage Trains at Brighton Boach

The New York Cily Transil Museum will opemte some
ofits vintage truiD c s on a special trip to the end ofthe line the
BMT Bnghbn line, thal is. Included will be the "Train of Many
Mcta1s" Iealuring R10, R16 and R38 cars, BRT/BMT D-Type
Triplex ed B-Type Slandard ca6, plus rhe Brcoklyn Union
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Tlesdav. Jutre 12: Resular
monthly meeting of Harrisbus Chapter,
NRIS, meeling and progran 7 PM. At
I{oss's Restaua , 743 Wertzville Road,
Enola, PA. Optionai dimer al Iloss's, 5

PM. Progam will lealure Bob Vogel of
Wesr Jersey Chapter, NRHS, entiiled Sotrl,
Jetser Md B.yond. Bob is lbund at maiy
local localions documenrine ihe rail scen"

Safurdav/SundaY. June 9-10,

2!)L Ra.tfest 2018: Ilaati s Btack
Diamonb oh the Readi,rg, at rhe Reading
Railroad Heritage Museum. 500 South Third
Street, I-iambEg, PA 19526-1906, 10 AM
ro 5 PM Salurday, Noon !o 5 PM Sunday.
Cetebruti E the ld' Anhivesa\, qf the
Muse m. Tick rs at tlie doot $15.00,
children 512 $5. under 5 liee. Ior more
infonnaiion, visit www.readinerilrcad.ors.

Throosh Sundav. Novenber 25: Reading, Blue
Mountain and Northem scheduled Budd RDC se ice between rhe
new Reading Outcr Station, 350i Pottsville Pike, Reading, pA
19605 and CNJ slation, Jim ThoQe, PA. Tmjns depad Reading
Outer Station 9:00 AM. anive back by 6i00 PM. 'l hree-hour
layover in Jim Thorpe.llows tbr louils, dining, etc. SeFice will
run weekends lkoush November 25. Fae: !j32 per person. No
ticket sales day of trip. orde. by phone (610-562,2102) or on
website t!)v-!.I9u!ilult!!!tqts!Ul. Complete informarion was
published on Page 5 ofthe May issue of Cird.]/s.

Important Phone Numbers
C-aNrE(S lists below the telephone Dmbers which

.lroulJ bc d""d ro repon.usp:ciors.rghr:iEs. emergenc:ei or
other condilions affeoting rail operations, including trespassers,
vandalism, fires, defecrive equipment, ctc.

AMTRAK 800-331-0008

CONR{ILSharedAssets 800-272-0911
NJ TRANSIT aN.I only) 800-212-0236
NORT'OLK SqUTHERN 800-453-2530
PATCO I'ransit 856-963-799s

27

Membcrs may wish to pholocopy and or clip this
notice ud keep a copy in you wallet as you are out watching
trains. Remember: SZE SOMTTHING, SAY SOMETHING!

Schedule of Events for 2O1 8 NRHS
Convention in Cumberland, ll,lD

Tmsit Museum will operde Pamde of Truins at Btighton Berch,
II AM to I PM. ScestlmrelieceonPageT *h ssue

Saturday/Sunday, Jure 16-17 New York City

Su,day, June 17: Friends of Philadelplia Trolleys

S{nday, July I throush Sundav. Julv 8: Readins

TuesdaY. Ausust 7 h Sundav. Auost 12

'liip. Visit bolir the Durbin & Greenbrier vally Raittoad nr Cass.
WV and rhe Chear Mounlain Salamander Connector diesel rrip.

Thurcdav. Aucust 9: Seminars and meelings at Hotel.

Convenrion evenls iDcludc

Wedncsdav, Aueust 8: Wild Heart of Wesl V

Fridrv. A ALI-day excursion on thc Polomao

!rcsenls -Farral's DnJi Cha.ts using corrmc'mo.alive SEPTA
Kawasali car #9043, meking 125 years of eleclric tmction the
Ciry of Philadelphia. Trip runs {iom 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM, and
seals are $45.00. Tnp departs liom SEPTA Elmwood Depol7311
Elmwood Avenue, Philadelphia" PA 19142. AI proceeds will so
1() rcstoration of PTC car #8042, housed at the Pennsylvania
Trolley Museur Send check or mon€] order, payable to FPT, to
Harry Donalue, 103 Mulbemy Circ1e, Morgantown, PA 19543-
8843. Ticker odering deadline is June 13,2018, and iickets a.e
slill available as of Menorial Day Weekend.

Thursday. Junc 2l: Regular monthly meetins of
Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS at SEPTA'S Eikins Park Regional
Rail stalion ("E1kins Cedral" meeting room), 7879 Spdng AveDue,
Elkins Pdk, PA 19027, 7:00 PM. Progar1l will leature Chapter
Member Mike Szilagyi with Monteomery Countr Trollers, which
compliments a forthcomins Arcadia book ofthe sam€ lille. See

more infomation on Page I , ihis issue.

Thc National Railway Hislorical Society's 2018
Convention will take place in Cumbcrland, MD ftotn Ausxsl 7

tkough Augusl i2. Headquarters hotel is the Ramada Iln,
Iormerly the Holiday Inn close by the CSX mainline doMtom-

Railroad Days a1 the Railroad Museum of Pemsylvaniq 300 Gap
Road (PA Rouie 741), StrasburE PA t7519. Muscum is open 12

Nootr to 5 PM, on Sundays, and 9 AM to 5 PM Monday through
Saturday. Enjoy the .emakable Rcading Railroad trains of e.stcm
Pemsylvaiia history ibrough tous of Reading Company
equipment dd a huge, operat;ng model raihoad layout from the
Reading Company Technical & Historical Socicb,. Ilours as

abovei included in the regular Museum admission ch&ge Eagle Sccnic Raiiroad ard a nighl photo scssion at thc l,otoma.
Eagle SccDic Railroad.

Iriday. July 20: Philadelphia Chapte. Annual Bili
Wasner Summer D;nner at Moonstruck Reshurant, 7955 Oxford
Avenue, Fox Chase section ofPhiladelphia. Cockhil hour 5 PM,
Dio1er seating at 6 PM. See conplete deiails Page 1 this issuc.

Saturdrv. Ausust ll: All-day steam-powere.l
excursion on the Evcrctl Railroad in l-Iollidaysburg, PA as wcll as

Sundav. Ausust 12: Diescl-powered excursio. oD thc
Westem Maryland Scenic Railroad.2018 NRHS National Convention at Cumberlmd. MD. Wlile

some rrips may be sold ou!, updared dckei availabiliry may be
found ai wwwirhs.com. Lisling of daily acrivitles will be found Conplet€ convention evenl details and regishtion may

be lound o|l c \ Rrls seosire ar \M .rrhs com


